
KIRK PANCAKE BREAKFAST AND 

RAFFLE 

 

March 17, 2012 

Kirk’s fun-filled pancake breakfast will be here before you know it!  It is a wonderful way to spend a 

morning with all your friends, family and teachers.  Bring your grandparents, aunts and uncles and come 

enjoy a yummy pancake breakfast lovingly prepared by our wonderful Kirk volunteers!   This fun-filled 

morning includes a basket raffle with many different kinds of baskets up for prizes. 

We are also soliciting donations for raffle baskets from local businesses and our own Kirk families.  We 

are in need of restaurant certificates, salon services, movie passes, tickets for sporting events, gift cards, 

unwanted gift items (we won’t tell!) and anything NEW that we can put into a basket.  No donation is 

too small—we can combine several small donations into one fantastic basket.  We have attached a 

donation letter to give to your business or for you to ask around on behalf of Kirk.   

Each class will also be assigned a specific theme and have a chance to participate in creating a themed 

basket from their class that will be put up for the raffle.  Some of the past themes have been Legos, Star 

Wars, Cooking, Arts and Crafts, Family Fun and Pokeman.  A flyer with your class’ theme will be 

posted at your classroom on February 10 with all the details. 

All donations need to be received by March 1 so that we have time to wrap them and make them look 

beautiful.  If you have any empty baskets we could also use those.   If you have any donation questions 

please call Kathy Ambrose at (818) 402-7503. 

Thank you for your participation and we look forward to seeing you at the pancake breakfast.  Just 

follow the luscious smell of pancakes into the kindergarten room on March 17! 

Pancake Breakfast Committee 


